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A three-members committee constituted as
per the decision of the then Ministry of Culture,
Tourism and Civil Aviation dated on August
18, 2008 to hold dialogue with Nepal Music
Development Committee (NMDC) performed
its duty as the Terms of Reference (TOR) had
determined by the Ministry. The other members
of the committee that was led by Mr. Jala
Krishna Shrestha, Joint-Secretary, of the then
Ministry of Culture, Tourism and Civil Aviation
(MOCTCA) were Mr. Ram Prasad Bhattarai
representing the same Ministry and Mr.
Narayan Prasad Aryal from Nepal Copyright
Registrar's Office (NCRO). Nepal Music
Development Committee (NMDC), an umbrella
organization of different music institutions
which was struggling for the rights of Copyright
holders, had submitted its nine-points demand
addressing to the then Honorable Minister for
Culture, Tourism and Civil Aviation and the
Registrar of Nepal Copyright Registrar's Office
as well. The Committee constituted by the
government held dialogue with the members
of NMDC in different stages and reached at a
conclusion. The Committee agreed to give
necessary direction to Music Royalty Collection
Society Nepal (MRCSN) for the amendment
of its legislation so that it would be possible
to incorporate the performers (singers) within
the society. NMDC mainly was struggling for
the formation of High Level Commission to
study about the structural aspect of Nepal
Music Development Board that they wanted
to establish and to give pressure to the

government as well as MRCSN to launch the
suitable royalty collection and distribution
mechanism as soon as possible. After the
dialogue with the committee, NMDC
postponed all its programs which were against
of all the related governmental & non-
governmental organizations. The committee
submitted its report to the then Ministry of
Culture, Tourism and Civil Aviation including
all the things as the Terms of Reference (TOR)
had determined.

Nepal Copyr ight Registrar 's  Offi ce
(NCRO) organized a one day interaction
program in Kathmandu on August 29,
2008 with its stakeholders especially to
discuss about the possibility of inclusion
of performers (singers) in the legislation
of Music Royalty Collection Society Nepal
(MRCSN) . The program was  also
intended to find out the way by which
Music Royalty Collection Society Nepal
would start the collection of royalty as
soon as possible. At the very beginning,
Mr. Narayan Prasad Aryal, for Registrar,
Nepal Copyr ight Registrar 's  Offi ce
highlighted the objective of the program
and poured his welcome to all the guests
and participants for their presence in the

Interaction Program With
Stakeholders

Cont. on Page 4
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2.  Justification for Nepal to accede to WCT:

2.1 Major set of links among national systems is supplied
by international treaties on the subject of copyright
and related rights. It will help to facilitate protection
of intellectual property and provide legal basis to
collect royalty from other countries after becoming
member of copyright treaties. Beginning in the 19th
century many countries took their first steps toward
protecting foreign works on a country to country
basis. Another set of international links is created
by trade agreements. In recent years, intellectual
property has been recognized as an important
component of trade between countries, and copyright
provisions have been included in a number of their
agreements on trade issues. For securing minimum
copyright recognition and protection in other member
countries on reciprocal basis it may be justified for
Nepal to join international copyright treaty and
conventions including WCT.

2.2 Technological measures, such as encryption are
essential tools to stop digital piracy, it for this reason
that the WIPO Copyright Treaty and the WPPT the
most recent international treaties in the copyright
and related rights fields contain special provisions
which prohibit circumvention of such measures of
technological protection for copyright work (Kamil
Idris, IP: A Power Tool for Economics: 25-26). Nepal
showed commitment to ratify the related Conventions
including WCT, WPPT at the time of signing the
membership of World Trade Organization and
ratifying it on April 23, 2004. Furthermore, computer
programs and multi-media productions, types of
works not listed in the Berne Convention, but they
come within the notion of creations in literary, scientific
and artistic domain. Computer programs are
protected under the copyright laws of countries as
well as WIPO Copyright Treaty, 1996. Copyright Act
2002 of Nepal also has mentioned protection of
computer programs and databases. Because of the
aforesaid reasons it would be better for Nepal to
adhere to WCT.

2.3 As Nepal has already become the member of WIPO
which is the specialized agency of the United Nations
and responsible for the promotion of intellectual
property throughout the world through cooperation
among States as well as for the administration of
various multilateral treaties dealing with legal and
administrative aspects of intellectual property, then
why Nepal should refrain from adhering to WCT.

2.4 The preamble of WIPO Copyright Treaty (WCT),
December, 23, 1996 apparently states to develop
and maintain protection of the rights of authors in
their literary and artistic works in a manner as effective
and uniform as possible. WCT has mentioned that
this Treaty shall not have any connection with treaties
other than the Berne Convention, nor shall it prejudice
any rights and obligations under any other. The
WIPO Copyright Treaty (WCT) extends copyright
protection to two additional subject matter viz. (i)
computer programs and (ii) compilations data or
other material (data bases) in any form which reason
of the selection or arrangement of their contents
constitute intellectual property. And it grants new
rights corresponding to the new forms exploitation
of works in the digital environment. Because of the
aforementioned important provisions of WCT, Nepal
may obtain benefit in promoting and protection of
computer programs and databases by implementing
the existing laws and modifying the laws in
compliance of the provisions of WCT.

3. Pre-requisites of Nepal to adhere to WCT:

3.1 Development of communication and information
started in Nepal since 1971. The application of
computer and their commercialization started in
Nepal in 1980s but only in 1990s computers started
to become popular. Internet began in 1995 after
Mercantile Communications started Internet Service.
Information Technology Policy 2000 has set the
vision of placing Nepal in the Global Map of

Cont. on Page 7

Dr. Bal Bahadur Mukhia
1. Background:
Copyright originates from man’s intellectual creativity. A well structured intellectual property system provides rights
which can be a great stimulus to economic development. Copyright and related rights have gained momentous
position in recent times due to the rapid scientific and technological development. With the growth of silicon chip
based technology it has become possible to interact with computers and peoples throughout the world. The Internet
has grown significantly in the present day world. In the present day world no one denies that the field of copyright
and related rights has expanded dramatically as technological developments have brought new ways of disseminating
creations throughout the world through various forms of communication as satellite broadcasting, compact discs
(CD), DVD and the Internet. Global advanced information technologies, virtual networks, powerful computers,
convergence of computers and television, smarter technology, multi-media technologies are developing at faster
pace. Today, we witness the digitizing the data and find most of the things in the digitized form. Computer Software
is inherently different from the conventional manufacturing products. Once it is developed it can be easily and cheaply
reproduced. Due to its intangible nature, it flows across national boundary more easily than conventional commodities.
Thus, this nature of software while simplifying global marketing makes it susceptible to illegal copying and creates
a greater need for international protection.

Rationale and Pre-requisites to Accede
to WIPO Copyright Treaty

Rationale and Pre-requisites to Accede
to WIPO Copyright Treaty
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ljZjdf ;|i6f / ;h{ssf ] lxt ;+/If0f ug{ /
ltgLx?sf l;h{gfsf] k|j4{g ug{ k|ltlnlk clwsf/
;DaGwL sfg"g sfof{Gjogdf /x]sf] 5 . g]kfndf
klg l9n} ePklg ;|i6f / ;h{ssf ] /rgf /
l;h{gfsf] ;+/If0f / lxtsf ] nflu k|ltlnlk
clwsf/ P]g lgdf{0f e} sfof{Gjogdf /x]sf] 5
. ljZjdf ;qf}+ ztfAbLdf g} k|ltlnlk clwsf/n]
sfg"gL dfGotf k|fKt u/L ;s]sf] ePklg g]kfndf
eg] sfof{Gjogsf] P]ltxfl;s k[i7e"ld 5f]6f] /x]sf]
5 .

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;DaGwL sfo{ z'?df lzIff,
;+:s[lt tyf v]ns'b dGqfno / tt\kZrft ;+:s[lt,
ko{6g tyf gful/s p8\8og dGqfno -;+:s[lt
tyf slk/fO6 zfvf_af6 ;~rfng x“'b} cfPsf]df
@)^) ;fnsf ] ;/sf/sf ] lg0f{ofg';f/ @) !̂
;fnb]lv 5'§} sfof{nosf] ¿kdf g]kfn k|ltlnlk
clwsf/ /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{no :yfkgf e} sfo{/t
/x]sf] 5 .

g]kfndf k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;DaGwL sfg"gsf]
cfjZostf / dxTj lgs } klxn] g} dx;'; e}
;j{k|yd @)@@ ;fndf g]kfn k|ltlnlk clwsf/
P]g hf/L eof] . o; P]g cg'?k ;|i6fsf] /rgf
;+/If0fsf] nflu /rgfnfO{ clgjfo{ btf { ug'{kg]{
sfg"gL Joj:yf /x]sf] lyof] . t/ sfof{Gjogsf]
nflu cfjZos kg]{ lgodfjnL nfdf] ;dosf]
kvf {Okl5 @)$^ ;fndf dfq hf/L ePaf6
k|ltlnlk clwsf/ sfg"gn] vf;} k|fyldstf
kfpg g;s]sf ] k'li6 x'G5 .

cGt/f {li6«o ;lGw, dxf;lGw / ;Demf }tfkl5
g]kfnn] lgdf{0f u/]sf sfg"g÷lgod ;f]xL cg'?k
Compatible agfpg ljleGg P]g÷lgodsf ]
;+zf]wg÷kl/dfh{g ug]{ qmddf g]kfnn ] WTO
sf] ;b:otf k|fKt u/]kl5 WTO sf] k|fjwfg
cg'¿k @)@@ ;fnsf] k'/fgf] k|ltlnlk clwsf/
P]g vf/ ]h u/L k|ltlnlk clwsf/ P]g, @)%(
hf/L ul/of] . ;f ] sf] sfof{ Gjogsf ] nflu
k|ltlnlk clwsf/ lgodfjnL, @)^! hf/L e}
k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;DaGwL sfg"g k"0f {?kdf
sfof{Gjogdf /x]sf ] 5 .

g]kfn k|ltlnlk clwsf/ /lhi6«f/sf] sfof {no
:yfkgf kl5 @))^ hgj/L !! df g]kfn ;flxlTos
tyf snfTds /rgfx¿sf] ;+/If0f ug]{ cGt/f{li6«o
ag{ dxf;lGwdf k|j ]z u/L dxf;lGwsf ] kIf -
Party_ e};s]sf] 5 . af}l4s ;DklQ cGtu{tsf
@ j6f kf6fdWo] k|ltlnlk clwsf/ Ps dxTjk"0f{
ljifo /x]sf] 5 . lj1fg / k|ljlwsf] ljsf;n]
;sf/fTds sfo{ of k|ultsf] ;fy } unt of
gsf/fTds sfo{sf] plQs} k|efj a9 \b} uPsf]

5 . h;sf ] sf/0f ;dfh, /fi6« / JolQmnfO{
ljleGg ;d:of / r'gf}tL ylkPsf 5g\ .

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;DaGwL P]g / sfg"gn] tdfd
;|i6f / ;h{ssf ] lxt ;+/If0f / ;Da4{g ul/
pgLx?sf] cfly{s / g}lts clwsf/sf] ;'lglZrttf
u/ ]sf 5g\ . l;h{gf JolQm / /fi6 «sf] Hofb}
dxTjk"0f{ ;DklQ ePklg ljleGg sf/0fn] ubf{
o;sf ] dxTj / cfjZostf cf]em ]ndf k/]sf]
s'/f :jLsf/ ug'{ g} k5{ . g]kfndf kof {Kt
k"jf{wf/sf] cefj, hgr]tgfsf] cefj, k|efjsf/L
sfg"g sfof{Gjogsf] cefj, sfof{Gjogdf ;+nUg
lgsfodf sfo{/t hgzlQmdf ;Ifdtf / lj1tfsf]
cefj cflb ljifonfO{ o;sf r'gf}tLsf ] ¿kdf
lng ;lsG5 .

d"ntM k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] dfWodaf6 ;|i6fnfO{
cfly {s / g}lts clwsf/sf] ;' lg lZrttf,
cglws[t k|of]udf lgoGq0f / df}lns l;h{gfsf]
ljZjJofkL ?kdf k|;f/0f ul/ /fli6«o ;Ddfg
ug' { h?/L 5 . t/ ljZjdf cfPsf ] lj1fg
k|ljlwsf ] ljsf;n ] ljz] iftM g ]kfn h:tf]
ljsf;f]Gd'v b]zdf w]/} r'gf }tLx¿ klg ylkPsf
5g\ .

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;DaGwL w]/} ;d:ofx¿dWo]
d'VotM lgDg /x]sf 5g\ .

!= sfg"gsf ] sfof{ Gjogsf ] cefj M g]kfn
k|ltlnlk clwsf/ /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{nonfO{
cw{Goflos clwsf/sf] cefj /x]sf]n] sfg"g
pNn+3g ug]{ kIfnfO{ t'?Gt sfg"gL sf/jfxL
u/L kLl8t ;|i6f / ;h{snfO{{ tTsfn /fxt
lbg g;Sg] cj:yf /x]sf] 5 .

@= ;fwg ;|f]tsf] ;Lldttf / ;/f]sf/jfnf;“u
;dGjosf] cefj M af }l4s ;DklQ hf]
lgtfGt df}lns / af}l4s l;h{gf x'g\, o:tf
dxTjk"0f{ l;h{gf ug]{ ;h{s÷;|i6fsf] If]qdf
sfo{ ug]{ hgzlQm / ;| f]t Hofb} ;Lldt
/x]sf 5g\ . To;} u/L o;;“u ;DalGwt
;/f]sf/jfnf JolQm tyf ;+:yf h:t} ufos,
/rgfsf/, lgdf {tf, n]vs cflbdf k"0f{
r ]tgfsf] cefjsf ] ;fy} ;dGjosf] cefj
/x]sf] 5 .

#= ;/sf/sf] ;a} dGqfno / ljefu :t/df
Copyright Cell :yfkgf x'g g;Sg' M dlxnf,
WTO, h:tf ljifo dGqfno / ljefudf
Focal Point sf] ¿kdf :yfkgf e} kl/rfng
e}/x]sf 5g\ t/ Copyright h:tf] dxTjk"0f{

ljifosf] nflu ;DalGwt lgsfo / ;+:yfdf
Cell sf] ¿kdf dfq eP klg OsfO{ u7g
x'g ;s]sf] 5}g .

$= k|rf/ k|;f/ / sfo {qmdsf ] k| fyldstf M
;/sf/n ] ljleGg sfo {qmdsf] dxTj /
ljifosf] ufDeLo{tfnfO{ x]/L /fHon] k|fyldstf
tf ]sL To;sf] ljifodf cfly {s nufgL u/L
ljleGg txdf k|rf/ k|;f/ ug]{ sfo{ ul/G5
. t/ k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;DaGwL sfg"g /
;f] ;DaGwL sfo {qmdn] /fHoaf6 k|fyldstf
kfpg ;s]sf 5}gg\ .

%= sfg"g pNn+3g ug]{k|lt b08xLgtf M /fHodf
cfd hgtf / /fi6««sf] lxtsf] nflu sfg"gsf]
lgdf {0f / ;+rfng ul/Psf] x'G5 . sfg"gL
zf;gsf] cefjdf sfg"g pNn+3g ug]{ JolQm
/ ;d"xnfO{ s8f sf/jfxL x'g ;s]sf] 5 }g
. To;df klg ;|i6f / ;h{ssf df}lns tyf
af }l4s ;DklQsf ] pNn+3gdf ;hfo ug] {
;DaGwdf k |efjsf/L sfof{ Gjog ug] {
jftfj/0fsf]] cefj /x]sf] 5 .

^= k |lt lnlk  clwsf/ ;DaGwL sfof {no
sf7df8f} +df ;LldtM k|ltlnlk clwsf/
;DaGwL sfof{no s]jn sf7df8f} +df dfq
/x]sf] / ;+u7gfTds ?kdf Hofb} ;fgf] /x]sf]
x ' “ bf /r gf btf { ;Da Gw L sfo {nfO {
clw/fHoe/sf ;|i6fsf ] glhs k'¥ofO{
pgLx¿nfO{ k|f]T;flxt ug]{, pgLx¿sf] ;Ddfg
ug]{ ljifonfO{ ;xhtfsf ;fy ;~rfng ug{
;lsPsf] 5}g . h;n] ubf{ ;d:t ;|i6fn ]
rfx]/ klg k|ltlnlk clwsf/df ;dflxt e}
Ps ;fy c l3 a9 \g ;s]sf 5}gg\ .

&= ;/sf/sf ljleGg lgsfo aLr k|efjsf/L
;dGjosf] sdLM ;/sf/sf ljleGg lgsfo
-k|x/L k|zf;g, ;/sf/L jlsn, cbfnt
cflb_ aLrdf cf—cfk\mg} ;+u7gsf] sfo {sf]
af ]emsf] sf/0f ;dGjosf] cefj x'g uO{
sfg"gsf]  k|efjsf/L sfof{Gjogdf ;d:of
/x]sf] 5 .

;'wf/sf nflu cjnDag ug'{kg]{ kIfx?M
;|i6f / ;h{ssf] kIfdf sfo{ ug{sf] nflu ;a}n]
;dfg ?kdf ;xof]u / k|fyldstf lbg h?/L 5,
h;sf] xfn pknAwtf 5}g . t/ klg ;fdfGot
lgDg ljifox?df Wofg s]Gb|Lt ug{ ;s]sf] v08df
s]xL xb;Dd ;'wf/ ug{ ;lsG5 .

l ;/sf/n] k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;DaGwL P]gsf]
k|efjsf/L sfof{Gjog / o;;“u ;DalGwt
 sfo{qmdnfO{ pRr k|fyldstf k|bfg ug]{ .

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ sfg"g sfof{Gjogdf
b]lvPsf ;d:ofx¿ / ;'wf/sf kIfx¿

jL/ axfb'/ /fO{
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The WIPO Digital Agenda
The WIPO Digital Agenda sets out a series of guidelines and
goals for WIPO in seeking to develop practical solutions to
the challenges raised by the impact of new technologies on
intellectual property rights.  In the field of copyright, these
include issues such as promotion of the WCT and WPPT,
the facilitation of e-commerce through protection of audiovisual
performances and adaption of broadcasters' rights to the
digital era, principles for liability of online service providers,
and an appropriate framework for developing business models
for the exploitation of copyright in a digital environment. The
WIPO Digital Agenda received approval from WIPO's Member
States at their General Assembly in September 1999. The
agenda is predominantly set out to broaden the participation
of developing countries through the use of WIPONET and
other means for:

l access to IP information

l participation in global policy formulation, and

l Opportunities to use their IP assets in e-commerce.

(http://www.wipo.int/copyright/en/digital_agenda.htm)

The Protection of Computer Software
under Copyright

In the 1970s and 1980s, there were extensive discussions
on whether the patent system, the copyright system, or a sui
generis system, should provide protection for computer
software. These discussions resulted in the generally accepted
principle that computer programs should be protected by
copyright, whereas apparatus using computer software or
software-related inventions should be protected by patent.

Copyright law and patent law provide different types of
protection. Copyright protection extends only to expressions,
and not to ideas, procedures, methods of operation or
mathematical concepts as such, whereas a patent is an
exclusive right granted for an invention, which is a product
or a process that provides a new way of doing something,
or offers a new technical solution to a problem. Copyright
protection is formality-free in countries party to the Berne
Convention, which means that protection does not depend
on compliance with any formalities such as registration or
deposit of copies. A patent is generally granted after
completing an examination procedure by a government
agency. Copyright protection of computer software is
established in most countries and harmonized by international
treaties to that effect. The law relating to the patentability of
software is still not harmonized internationally, but some
countries have embraced the patentability of computer
software and others have adopted approaches that recognize
inventions assisted by computer software.

(http://www.wipo.int/copyright/en/faq/faqs.htm#protect)

program. Mr. Nagendra Prasad Ghimire, for Secretary of
the then Ministry of Culture, Tourism and Civil Aviation
made his commitment to allocate additional budget for
MRCSN to finalize the process of royalty collection and
amend its legislation including the performers as well. He
requested Nepal Music Development Committee to assist
MRCSN for the amendment of its legislation. Mr. Jala
Krishna Shrestha, Joint Secretary from the same Ministry
requested all the participants representing different
broadcasting organizations to be careful about the right
of copyright owners that they get in their creations. Mr.
Yadav Kharel, Chairman of MRCSN clarif ied about the
situation of his society and his effort to finalize the procedure
of royalty determination, collection and distribution. He
asked for help with the government to allocate additional
budget and with the NMDC to provide experts for the
amendment of their legis lation. Mr. Bharat Shakya,
Chairman, Kathmandu Valley FM Broadcasting Forum
expressed his view that his organization was positive to
provide royalty for lyricists, music composers and singers
as well. But he pointed out the need of joint effort of all
concerned to finalise the systematic mechanism of royalty
determination and collection. Mr. Krishna Gurung from
NMDC poured his gratitude towards NCRO for organizing
the program and made his commitment to settle down the
dispute of royalty through dialogue and interaction with
MRCSN and related others. The participants from different
broadcasting organizations and also from NMDC had
expressed their  views in the related subject matters in
the program.

Interaction Program..........

l ;Da4 ;/f]sf/jfnf aLr ;dGjo, cGt/lqmofsf ;fy} k|lt lnlk
clwsf/ ;DaGwL sfg"gsf] k|efjsf/L sfof{ Gjogsf ] nflu kof{Kt
;|f ]t, ;fwg / bIf hgzlQmsf ] ljsf; ug]{ .

l ljleGg dGqfno / ljefudf k|ltlnlk ;DaGwL Cell sf] u7g u/L
;a} dGqfno aLr ;dGjofTds ¿kdf k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;+/If0fsf]
sfo{ ;+o 'Qm ¿kdf ug]{ .

l g]kfn k|ltlnlk clwsf/ /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{nonfO{ cw{Goflos lgsfosf]
¿kdf ljsf; ug]{ .

l sfg"gL b08xLgtfnfO{ lg/fs/0f ug{ sfg"g sfof{Gjog ug]{ lgsfonfO{
;Ifd / bIf agfpg] ;fy} tL lgsfox¿nfO{ hjfkmb ]xL ;d]t agfpg] .

l ;/sf/n ] k|rf/k|;f/sf ] sfo{qmdnfO{ Jofkstf lbg] .

lj1fg / k|ljlwsf] ljsf; / k|ultnfO{ ;sf/fTds ¿kdf :jLsf/ ug{
;lsG5 . t/ o;sf] sf/0f xfdLaLr r 'gf }tL klg ylkPsf 5g .  o:tf
r'gf}tL;“u h'Wg / ;dfwfg ug {sf ] nflu g]kfn k|ltlnlk clwsf/
/lhi6«f/sf] sfof{nosf] ;fy } ;Da4 ;|i6f, ;h{s / tT;DaGwL clwsf/
ePsf ;d"xaLr xft]dfnf] u/L cl3 a9g'kg]{ cj:yf /x]sf] 5 . To;}ul/
;/sf/n] ;|i6f / ;h{s eg]sf /fi6««sf ;Dklt x'g\ / pgLx?sf] ;Ddfg
jf:tjdf /fi6« «sf] ;Ddfg xf ] eGg] ljifonfO{ a'emL ;/sf/L gLlt /
sfo{qmd cufl8 a9fpg' kb{5 . ;|i6f tyf ;h{ssf] ;xL ;+/If0fsf ] nflu
sfof {nosf ;fy } ;Da4 ;a} ;/sf/L, u}/ ;/sf/L / ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿
Ps h'6 eO{ cl3 a9]df pgLx¿sf] ;xL ;+/If0f x'g ;Sb5 h;n] /fi6«sf]
;Ddfg klg a9\g ;Sb5 .
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l;h{gfdfly /f]oN6L k|fKt ug]{ ;|i6fsf] clwsf/sf] ;+/If0f u/f}+ .

k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] ;+/If0fdf lgjf{x ug'{kg{] e"ldsf / bfloTj
dGqfno, g]kfn k|ltlnlk clwsf/ /lhi6« f/sf]
sfof{no, k|x/L, ;/sf/L jlsn, cbfnt, eG;f/
nufotsf lgsfox?, hf] ;/sf/L lgsfosf] ?kdf
lqmofzLn 5g\, n] b]xfofg';f/sf]  bfloTj lgjf {x
ug'{kg{] x'G5 .

l g]kfn k|ltlnlk clwsf/ /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{nonfO{
cw {–Goflos lgsfosf] ?kdf ljsf; ug{ pSt
clwsf/sf] Joj:yf;lxt ljBdfg k|ltlnlk
clwsf/ sfg"g ;+zf]wgsf] k|lqmof t'?Gt cf/De
ug{] .

l g]kfn k|ltlnlk clwsf/ /lhi6«f/sf]  sfo{fnosf]
; +/rgfTds kl/jt{g u/L /f=k= k|yd >]0fLsf]
kbflwsf/L k|d'v /xg] Joj:yf ug{] tyf ljBdfg
b/aGbL k'g/fjnf]sg u/L jf:tjd} cGo ljefu
;/xsf] ;+/rgf sfod ug{], sfo{/t sd{rf/Lsf]
Ifdtf clej[l4sf] nflu cfjZos Joj:yf ug{]
/ k|yd r/0fdf kf“r ljsf; If]qdf  If]qLo
sfof{no vf]Ng kxn ug{] .

l g]kfn k|x/Lleq Pp6f 5'§} Copyright Cell
:yfkgf ug{], /rgfsf] cglws[t pTkfbg, laqmL
ljt/0f / k}7f/Ldf lgoGq0fsf nflu lg/Gt/
s8f lgu/fgL ug{ nufpg], k|x/L nufot cGo
;a} tflnd k|bfos ;+:yfsf tflnd sfo{qmddf
Pj+ ljBfno / sn]h:t/sf kf7\oqmddf of]
lji fonfO { klg ;dfj]z ug{ nu fpg] .

l k|ltlnlk clwsf/ sfg"g sfof{Gjog ug{] ljleGg
lgsfox?aLr ;dGjo sfod ug{ ;a} lgsfosf
k |ltlglw /xg] u/L Pp6f pRr:t/Lo ;+oGqsf]
lgdf{0f ug{] .

l af}l4s ;DklQ / k|ltlnlk clwsf/;“u ;DalGwt
d'2fx?nfO{ k|fyldstfsf ;fy lng] Pj+ oyf;dod}
6'·ofpg] kl/kf6Lsf] ljsf; u/L cglws[t
pTkfbg tyf k}7f/L, laqmL ljt/0f / k|of]unfO{
lg?T;flxt ug{ cfjZos Joj:y f ug{]  .

l Joj;foL, ;j{;fwf/0f, k|of]ustf{ Pj+ sfg "g
sfof{Gjog ug{]] lgsfodf sfo{/t kbflwsf/Lx?nfO{
;d ]t ;'; "lrt tyf lb lIft ug{ ] vfnsf
;r]tgfd"ns, 1fgj4{s / cGo pkof]uL ;"rgf,
lj1fkg lgdf{0f tyf k|;f/0f ug{ ], tflnd,
uf]i7L, ;]ldgf/x? ;+rfng ug{] .

l af}l4s ;DklQ ;DaGwL cGt/f{li6«o k|d'v lgodg
lgsfo World Intellectual Property

Organization (WIPO) sf] k |d 'v kxndf
ePsf cGt/f{ li6«o dxf;lGw, ;lGw tyf
;Demf}tfx?sf ] kI f x' “bf xfl;n ug{ ;lsg]
nfex?sf] klxrfg u/L ;f] sf] nflu cfjZos
kxn ug{] .

l ljwfut ?kdf /f]oN6L ;+sng ;+:yfx? (CMOs)

gf/fo0fk|;fb cof{nkl/ro
;flxTo, uLt÷;+uLt, snf, 1fg–lj1fg, lkmNd

/ dlN6d ]l8of, sDKo'6/ k|f]u|fd tyf ;"rgf k|ljlw
nufotsf If]qdf dl:tissf] lqmofzLntfåf/f df}lns
Pj+ af}l4s /rgf l;h{gf ug]{ /rlotf tyf Wjlgc+sg,
k|:t'lt / k|;f/0fsf] If]qdf ;|i6fnfO{ sfg"gåf/f
k|fKt x'g] Psnf}6L clwsf/ -Exclusive Rights_
nfO{ k|ltlnlk clwsf/ -Copyright_ sf] ¿kdf
lrlgG5 . af}l4s ;DklQ -Intellectual Property_
sf] Ps k|d'v zfvfsf] ¿kdf /xg] k |ltlnlk
clwsf/nfO{ jf:tljs l;h{gfsf/nfO { cfk\mgf
l;h{gfsf] pTkfbg, k 'gMpTkfbg, k|rf/, cg's/0f,
;+of]hg, ;+zf]wg, kl/dfh{g, cg'jfb, ¿kfGt/0f,
;fj{hlgs k|bz{g, hg;dIf k |:t'lt, k|;f/0f /
;~rf/ ug{ tyf cfk\mgf] clwsf/ x:tfGt/0f ug{
jf axfndf lbg kfpg] u/L k|fKt x'g] ;d"Rr clwsf/
-Bundle of Rights_ sf] ¿kdf klg a'‰g ] ul/G5
. csf{]tkm {, jf:tljs ;|i6fsf /rgfnfO{ c+sg,
ljR5]bg, clego, ;+uLt, jfbg, ufog nufotsf
dfWodåf/f hg;dIf k'¥ofpg e"ldsf v]Ng ] k|:tf]tf
-Performer_ nfO { pgLx¿sf] k|:t'ltdf, k|;f/0f
;+:yf -Broadcasting Organization_ nfO{
pgLx¿sf] k|;f/0fdf Pj+ Wjlg c +sg pTkfbs -
Producer  of Sou nd Reco rd ing/
Phonogram_ nfO{  pgLx¿sf] Wjlg c+sgdf
sfg"gåf/f k|fKt x'g] clwsf/nfO{ tT;DaGwL clwsf/
-Related Rights_ eg]/  lrGg ] ul/G5 .
Neighbouring Rights klg elgg] tT;DaGwL
clwsf/sf] k|s[lt / ;+/If0f k|fKt x'g] cjlwdf eg]
yf]/ ax't leGgtf /x]sf] kfOG5 .

k|ltlnlk clwsf/ -Copyright_ ;+/If0fsf]
cfjZostf
     k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;+/If0fsf] nflu ul/Psf]
k|yd sfg"gL Joj:yf yfxf kfpg ljZj Oltxf;
s]nfp“b} xfdL a ]nfotL c7f/f}+ ztfAb Lsf]  k|yd
bzsdf k'Ug'kg {] x'G5 . ;|i6fsf l;h{gf ;+/If0fsf]
cf}krfl/s cf/Desf] ljZj Oltxf; olt k'/fgf]
ePklg g]kfnL Oltxf; eg] sl/a rf/ bzs k'/fgf]
dfq 5 . lj=;+= @)@@ ;fndf klxnf]k6s k|ltlnlk
clwsf/ P]gsf]  pbo eP tfklg sl/a c9fO
bzs;Dd ;f] ;DaGwL lgodfjnL agfpg]tkm { ;/sf/
pbf;Lg a:bf o; If]qdf vf;} sfd x'g ;s]g .
kmn:j¿k ;|i6f, Joj;foL, k|of]ustf{ tyf /fi6«n]
;d ]t k|ToIf k/f]I f 9+un] gf]S;fgL Joxf]g'{ k¥of] .
k|ltlnlk clwsf/sf] dxTj jf]w gubf{ o:tf] ;+j]bgzLn
ljifosf] ;+/If0ftkm{sf] k|of; k|efjsf/L x'g g;s]sf]
b]lvG5 . o;sf] ;+/If0fsf] cfjZostfnfO{ b]xfofg';f/
s]nfpg ;lsG5 .

l /fi6«sf cd"No lgwLsf ¿kdf /xg] af}l4s

;DklQ ;Da4 l;h{gfx¿sf]  plrt ;+/If0f
ug'{kg{] /fli6«o bfloTj Pj+ lhDd]jf/L k"/f ug{
.

l ;|i6fsf] dgf]an p7fO{ yk l;h{gftkm{ pTk|]l/t
u/fpg .

l l;h{gfsf] Jofj;flos Pj+ ;fj{hlgs k|of]u
jfkt /f]oN6L ;+sng u/L To;sf] nfe
;DalGwt ;|i 6f;Dd k' ¥ofO { pgLx¿sf ]
hLjg:t/df ;'wf/ Nofpg .

l k|ltlnlk clwsf/ ;Da4 pBf]ux¿df nufgL
clea[l4 u/L yk /f]huf/L l;h{gf ug{÷u/fpg
.

l yk /fh:j l;h{gfdfkm{t /fli6«o 9's'6Ldf
clea[l4 ug{ .

l gof“ gof“ l;h{gf, cfljisf/ / /rgfsf] :jfb
k|of]ustf{x¿nfO{ lbnfpg .

l cfk\mgf l;h{gf pk/ ;|i6fnfO{ k|fKt x'g] cfly{s
tyf g} lts clwsf/sf] k|Tofe"lt lbnfpg .

l l;h{gfsf] cglws[t pTkfbg, laqmL ljt/0f
/ k|of]unfO{ lgoGq0f u/L Jofkf/sf lj;+ult
/ cj/f]wnfO{ 36fpg .

l gof“ l;h{gf / cfljisf/sf] cGt/f{li6«o:t/df
ljqmL tyf cToflws k|of]u ul/ u/fO { ljb]zL
d'b|f cfh{g ug{ Pj+ cGt/f{li6«o hutdf /fli6«o
lrgf/L a9fpg / ;Ddfgsf] clea[l4 ug{ .

ljleGg lgsfox?sf] e"ldsf / bfloTj
PSsfO;f}+ ztfAbLsf] cfhsf] ljZj pbf/Ls/0f,
v'nfkg / lghLs/0fsf] ky k5\ofp“b} cu|Q/ 5
. ;/sf/sf] e"ldsf æsNof0fsf/LÆaf6 lgodgsf/L,
k|j4{s / pTk|]/stkm{ kl/jlt{t ePsf] 5 . ljsf;
nufotsf cGo lqmofsnfksf] ;Dkfbgsf nf lu
cfjZos sfg"gL k"jf{wf/sf] l;h{gf ul/lbP/ lghL
tyf u}/;/sf/L If]qnfO { cufl8 nufO { ;/sf/
cfk\mgf] lgodgsf/L bfloTj lgjf{xsf vflt/ cu|;/
x'g] kl/kf6Lsf] cf/De ePsf] 5 . cyf{t ;/sf/
PSn}sf] k|ofz ckof{Kt x'g] / lghL If]q, u}/;/sf/L
If]q, gful/s ;dfh / ;j{;fwf/0f ;a}sf] ;+o'St
k|ofzåf/f dfq h'g;'s} sfo{ ;Dkfbg ug{ jf /fli6«o
nIo xfl;n ug{ ;lsg] b[li6sf]0fn] k|>o kfp“b }
uPsf] 5 . k |ltlnlk clwsf/sf] ;+/If0fsf] nflu
klg pNn]lvt ;a} kIfn] b]xfofg ';f/sf] e"ldsf /
bfloTj lgjf{x ug'{kg{] b]lvG5 .

g]kfn ;/sf/
    dlGqkl/ifb\, ;+:s [lt tyf /fHo k'gM;+/rgf
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Q-A ColumnQ-A Column
1. What is the difference between
copyright and intellectual property
rights?

The term intellectual property rights
includes copyright but also covers a wider
range of rights such as trade-marks,
patent, or performance and recording
rights. Effectively copyright is a sub-set
of intellectual property rights. Intellectual
property rights is the collaboration of
copyright and industrial property rights.

2. What happens when it is unclear
who holds copyright?

Ownership of a physical object does not
convey ownership of copyright and the
situation is indeed more complicated. It
is the matter of research for the purpose
of identifying the ownership of copyright.
The creator may not always be the
copyright holder. This can arise through
two situations:

l The person who created the piece of
work was employed at the time, and
the work was created as part of his/her

duties. In this situation, the copyright
owner is the employer.

l The original creator may have sold,
given or bequeath the copyright to
one person, but sold, given or
bequeathed the physical object to
another person. In this situation, the
owner of the physical object does not
own the copyright, the person who
bought or was given the copyright
does.

3. What rights do copyright owners
have under the Copyright Act?

The Nepalese Copyright Act, 2002 grants
a number of exclusive rights to copyright
owners including:

l Reproduction right -- the right to make
copies  of a protected work.

l Distribution right -- the right to sell or
otherwise distribute copies to the
general public.

l Right to create adaptations -- the right
to prepare new works based on the

sf] u7g ug{ ;DaGwLt If]qsf ;| i6fx?nfO{
pTk|]l/t ug{ ] / /f]oN6L lgwf{/0f, ;+sng Pj+
ljt/0fsf] ;jf{]ko'St ljlw lgwf{/0f u/L u/fO{
jf:tljs ;|i6fn] nfe lng kfpg] Joj:yfsf]
k|Tofe"lt ug{] .

l ljBdfg sfg"gdf Berne Convention Pj+ cGo
cGt/f{li6«o dxf;lGw cg's"n x'g cfjZos
b]lvPsf t/ xfn;Dd x'g g;s]sf k|fjwfgx?df
cfjZostfg';f/ kl/dfh{g ug{] .

Joj;foL -k':ts k|sfzs, Wjlgc+sg
pTkfbs, laqm]tf cflb_
l  ;|i6f; “u lnlvt ;Demf}tf u/]/ dfq pgLx?sf

l;h{gfsf] pTkfbg÷k|sfzg ug{] .

l k|ltlnlk clwsf/hGo ;fdu|Lsf] k'gMpTkfbg÷
k 'gMd'b|0f l;h {gfsf/sf] ;xdltdf dfq ug{],
;xdlteGb f a9L k| lt k'gMpTkfbg gug{] .

l clwsf/ wgLsf] ;xdlt glnO{ cfk\mg} 9+un]
l;h{gfsf]  ; +zf]wg, kl/dfh{g jf v08Ls/0f
u/]/ lghsf] Voflt jf k |lti7f lu/fpg] sfo{
gug{] .

l Pp6f k|sfzs÷pTkfbsn] k |sfzg u/]sf]
;fdu| LnfO{ u}/sfg"gL 7xg{] u/L cs{}  ?kdf
k|sfzg÷pTkfbg gug{] .

l ;|i6f Pj+ k|sfzssf] gfd g} pNn]v gu/L
;flxlTos s[lt k |sfzg gug{], uLt ;+uLthGo
/rgfsf] gof“ ?kdf pTkfbg ubf{ To;sf ;a}

kIf -uLtsf/, ;+uLtsf/, ufos_ sf] cg'dlt
lng] .

l pTkfbs ;+:yf cfkm }n] u}/sfg"gL pTkfbg gug]{,
ljqm]tfn] To;f] u/] gu/]sf] yfxf kfpg ;/sf/L
lgsfosf] ;xsfo{df lg/Gt/ lgu/fgL / cg'udg
ug{] .

l k|ltlnlk clwsf/ wgLsf]  ;Ddfg ug{ tyf
u}/sfg"gL pTkfbg, laqmL ljt/0f / k|of]unfO{
/f]Sg ;xfos x'g] vfnsf ;"rgfd"ns ;fdu|Lx?sf]
lgdf{0f Pj+ k|sfzg ug{] .

l cGo k"j{  lgld {t÷k |sf lzt ;fdu|Lsf] gSsn
u/]/ rnlrq agfpg] kl/kf6Lsf] cGTo ug{] .

l kmf]6f]slk, 8la·, 8fpgnf]8, gSsn tyf rf]/L
h:tf lqmofsnfkaf6 6f9f a:g] .

l Jofj;flos cfrf/;+lxtfsf] kfngf, g}ltstfsf]
kI fkf ]if0f Pj+ k| ltlnlk clwsf/ ;DaGwL
sfg"gåf/f ;a}nfO{ k|fKt clwsf/k|lt ;r]t /xg]
.

;|i6f÷;h{s
cfk\mgf] clwsf/k |lt ;r]t /xg] / pNn+3g ePdf
sfg"gL pkrf/ vf]Hg cu|;/ x'g] .

l c?sf /rgfsf] cglws[t k|of]u ug{ gx'g]tkm{
;hu aGg] .

l cfk\mgf /rgf c?nfO{ k|of]u ug{ lb“bf clgjfo{
?kdf ;Demf }tf÷;xdlt u/]/ dfq} lbg ] .

l ljwfut /f]oN6L ;+sng ;+:yfx?sf]  u7g /
/f]oN6L lgwf{/0f Pj+ ljt/0fsf] dfkb08 to
ug{ tbf?stf b]vfpg] .

l l;h{gf pk/sf] cfly{s tyf g}lts clwsf/k|lt
k"0f{tM rgfvf] aGg] .

l pTkflbt l;h{gfnfO { btf{ u/fO{ eljiodf rf]/L
jf u}/sfg"gL pTkfbg ePdf k|df0fsf] ?kdf
k]z ug{ of]Uo agfpg] .

k|of]ustf{÷;j{;fwf/0f
l af}l4s ;DklQhGo /rgfsf] ;SsnL k|lt dfq

v/Lb ug{] .

l /rgfsf] cglws[t pTkfbg, k }7f/L / laqmL
ljt/0f ePsf] b]v]df jf x'g nfu]sf] yfxf
kfPdf ;DalGwt ;/sf/L Pj+ u}/;/sf/L
lgsfo jf JolStx?nfO{ hfgsf/L lbg] .

l jf:tljs ;|i6fx?sf] dgf]jn p7fpg tyf pTk|]/0ff
hufpg :yfgLo:t/df pgLx?sf] ;Ddfg tyf
cfb/efj ug{]  pkfo cjnDag ug{ ] .

l k|ltlnlk clwsf/hGo ;fdu|Lsf] ;fj{hlgs tyf
Jofkfl/s k |of]u ug'{ k"j{ ;DalGwt clwsf/
wgLsf] cg'dlt lng] / cfjZos /f]oN6L k|bfg
ug{] .

l k7gkf7g, ;Tsfo{, JolStut tyf nfOa|]/L
k|of]hg h:tf ;Gbe{df /rgfsf] k |of]u ubf{
plrt k|of]usf] l;4fGt (Principle of Fair
Use) nfu"  x'g ]tkm { ;r]t /xg] .

protected work, and

l Performance and display rights -- the
rights to perform a protected work or
to displ ay a work  in publi c.
These bundle of rights allow a
copyright owner to be flexible when
deciding how to realize commercial
gain from the underlying work; the
owner may sell or license any of the
rights on the basis of agreement.

4. What is the Berne Convention?

 The Berne Convention is the latest multi-
national agreement on copyright. Nepal
acceded to this convention on January
11, 2006. Basically, this convention allows
a certain minimum level of copyright
protection in all signatory countries for
any person with a copyright. While some
laws & levels may be different in other
countries, the creators are guaranteed at
least certain protections. Countries that
have not signed to the Convention offer
no reciprocal agreements though the
degree of Copyright violation is rampant
in these countries.
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Information Technology. The
High Level Commission for
Information Technology (HLCIT)
has set the vision to have
information society in Nepal with
access to information and
technology to entire population
of Nepal. Central database,
National Global ID number and
Machine Readable Passports
are some the ongoing programs
of HLCIT. Recently, with the
c oop era t ion of  K or ean
International Cooperation
Agency Government Integrated
Data Center and Training Center
has been established in Nepal.

3.2 Copyright Act 2002 in Section
2(a)(10) and Section 3 have
i nc or p or ate d co m pu ter
programs and databases in
which copyright subsists.
E qual l y,  t he El ect r on ic
Transactions Act 2006 has also
defined asymmetric crypto
system, computer, computer
database, software etc. and to
some extent such prerequisites
have been already existed in
N e p al  o n l y  e f f e c t i v e
implementation despite the lack
of hi -t ech in f rastructural
development. It has stipulated
electronic record and d igital
signature, network service,

offence relating to computer,
information technology tribunal,
time limitation to file a complaint,
Nepal Government to be a
Plaintiff etc

Concluding remark: It is clearly
evident that impact of multilateralism
and technology is ext remely
pervasive and complex. Novel
approaches and problems are
possibly emerging or invalidating
concer n ing the t rad i t ional ly
established laws with the growth of
cybernetic, communication and
information technologies. In Nepal,
there is the existence of ineffective
implementation of existing laws and
weak scientific and technological
in frastructure. As t here exists
numerous constraints like resource
shortages, weak intellectual property
in frastructure, ineff ective law
enforcement and frag ile  legal
protection system of creative works,
not well - bui l t  s cienti f ic and
technolog ica l development. The
various forms of piracy in Nepalese
market are prevalent i.e reproduction
of copyrighted works, large scale
photocopying of original works without
authorization of copyright owners,
lack of reprography society, illegal
access to cyber property including
up-loading and downloading such
property from Internet, computer
hardware sellers provide software
along with computer hardware to the

Rationale......

How can an infringement be tested?
Some Examples

buyers without the authorization of
software right holders, reproduction
and sell of CDs, VCDs having musical
works and/or audio-visual works as
well as selling them in cheap price
without authority of copyright owners,
sale of pirated products and so on.
At the end of this article, it may be
expedient to adhere to the WCT
which provides protection of computer
program and original database by
copyright and Nepal may request
WIPO for its support in the area of
technical matters as well as in
modification of relevant laws and
enacting required computer and
digital legislation.

The emergence of new digital
information technologies, such as the
Internet, has a signif icant impact on
copyright and related rights, and the
copyright industries such as music,
film and software throughout the world.

The international copyright laws have
been updated for the digital age
through the WIPO Copyright Treaty
(WCT) and WIPO Performances and
Ph onogram s Trea ty (W PPT) ,
collectively known as the "WIPO
Internet Treaties" and the ongoing work
of the Standing Committee on
Copyright and Related Rights, in the
field of protection of audiovisual
per formers  a nd bro adca sti ng
organizations. The purpose of these
treaties is to direct the member states
of WIPO for the adoption of legal trends
in the national laws.

http://www.wipo.int/news/en/newsfeed.jsp

E-Commerce and Copyright

WIPO Member States Review Key
Copyright Issues

WIPO member states meeting under
the auspices of the Standing Committee
on Copyright and Related Rights met
from November 3 to 7,  2008 in Geneva
to review a number of key copyright
issues. The meeting examined the
current state of play WIPO’s work on
li mi tations and excepti ons , the
protection of audiovisual performances
and the protection of broadcasting
organizations. Discussions also featured
the question of access to copyright-
protected content by visually impaired
persons.

(http://www.wipo.int/pressroom/en/articles/
2008/article_0059.html)

Infringement:
l reprinting an article without

th e c opyr ight  owner 's
permission;

l playing records at a dance
without the copyright owners'
permission;

l giving a public performance
of a play without permission;

l photocopying articles for a
class of students without
permission;

l taping your favorite band at a
music  concer t w i t hout
permission.

Not infringement:
l quoting a few lines of the article

in a research paper (fair dealing);

l playing records at home;

l giving a public performance of
a p lay by Shakespeare (no
copyright exists/public domain);

l obtaining permission from the
author and paying a fee to him
or her (if requested) in order to
use an article;

l borrowing a musical tape from
a friend to copy onto a blank
tape for private use (a royalty
payment to the owner of the
song rights has been paid when
the blank tape was purchased).
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;|i6fsf] ;Ddfg g} /fi6«sf] ;Ddfg

l s'g} /rgfsf] g}lts tyf cfly{s clwsf/
;f] sf] /rlotfdf dfq lglxt x'g] Joj:yf
k|ltlnlk clwsf/ P]g, @)%( n] u/]sf ]
5 . g}lts clwsf/ x:tfGt/0f x'g g;Sg]
/ /rgfsf/sf] hLjge/ / d[ To 'kZrft\
klg o:tf] clwsf/sf] ;+/If0f x'g] Joj:yf P]gn] u/]sf ] 5 .

l /rgfsf/n] cfkm"df lglxt cfly{s clwsf/ ;Demf}tfåf/f csf{]
k IfnfO { x:tfGt/0 f ug{ ;Sg ] Joj:yf P ]gd f 5 .

l df]jfOndf k|of ]u x'g] ;f+uLlts w 'g ;]jf k|bfos ;+:yfn ]
;]jfu|fxL;Dd k'¥ofp“bf To:tf] ;f+uLlts w'gdf cfly {s clwsf/
k|fKt kIfsf ] clgjfo{ ;xdlt lng' kb {5 .

l ljb]zL uLt÷;+uLtsf] w'g k|of]u ubf{ ;d]t pNn]]lvt kIfdf Wofg
lbg' h¿/L x'G5 .

l ; ]jf k|bfos ; +:yfn ] lnlvt ;Demf}tfsf ] dfWodåf/f To:tf
;f+uLlts w'gsf] k|of]u df]jfOndf ug{] ljifodf ;DalGwt kIf;“u
clwsf/ x:tfGt/0f u/fO{ lng ;Qm5g\ .

l s'g} klg uLt ;+uLtsf] cfly{s clwsf/ Wjlgc+sg ;+:yfdf
dfq lglxt /x]sf] eP To:tf uLt ;+uLtsf] k|of]u ubf{ ;DalGwt
;+:yf;“u clgjfo{ ;Demf}tf u/ ]/ dfq ;f+uLlts w'gx¿ k|of]udf
Nofpg' kb {5 .

l df ]jfOndf k|of ]u x'g] ;f +uLlts w'gdf ;+uLtsf/sf ] clwsf/
;+/lIft x'G5 .

l lagf Ohfht ;f+uLlts w'gx¿ ;fj{hlgs Pj+ Jofkfl/s k|of]hgfy{
k|of]u ug'{ u }/sfg"gL sfo{ x'G5 .

l df]jfOndf uLt k|of]u ug'{kbf{ ;DalGwt uLtsf/÷;+uLtsf/÷ufossf]
lnlvt ;xdlt clgjfo{ ¿kdf lng'kb {5 . To:tf] uLtdf rnlrq
lgdf{tf jf Wjlgc+sg pTkfbs ;+:yfsf] clwsf/ :yflkt x'g]
u/L ;Demf }t fåf/f Joj:yf ul/Psf] eP To:tf rnlrq
lgd f{tf÷Wjlgc+sg pTkfbs ;+:yfaf6 ;xdlt lng'k5{ .

;]jfk|bfos ;+:yfx¿af6 l/·6f]g
pknAw u/fp“bf Wofg lbg'kg{] s'/fx¿

ljZjsf k|foM ;a} d'n'sx?n] ;|i6f / ;h{ssf]
/rgfsf] ;+/If0fsf] sfg"gL Joj:yf u/]sf 5g\
. ljz]iftM cGt/f{li6«o sfg"gsf] ?kdf Berne
Convention sf] lgdf{0f ePkl5 ;flxlTos tyf
snfTds ljwfsf ;|i6fsf ] nflu Exclusive
clwsf/sf] Joj:yf tL d'n'sx?n] u/]sf 5g\

. g]kfnn] klg tdfd\ ;|i6f, ;h{ssf] lxt ;+/If0f ug{ / pgLx?sf]
l;h{gfsf] ljsf; Pj+ ;xL ;b'kof]u ug{sf] nflu k |ltlnlk clwsf/
P]g / lgodsf] Joj:yf ul/ pgLx?sf] kIfdf sfd ub}{ cfPsf] 5 .
k|ltlnlk clwsf/ P ]g / lgodn] ;flxTo, snf, 1fg, lj1fgsf] If]qdf
df}lns Pj+ af}l4s ?kdf l;h{gf ul/Psf /rgf, k|:t'lt, Wjlgc+sg
cflbsf] If]qdf ;|i6fnfO{ Psnf}6L clwsf/ k|bfg u/]sf 5g\ . l;h{gf
eGg] ljifo lgs} dxTjk"0f{ x'G5 . ;|i6fsf] nfdf] Tofu Pj+ cys k|of;
kl5 dfq Pp6f gf}nf] l;h{gfsf] hGd ePsf] x'G5 . g]kfnsf ;|i6f
tyf ;h{ssf] nflu klg o;sf] dxTjsf] Vofn ub{} Pj+ pgLx?sf]
of]ubfgsf] sb/ ub}{ tLgsf l;h{gfnfO{ ;+/If0f ug{ tyf cfd ;h{ssf]
lxtdf sfo{ ug{ k |ltlnlk clwsf/ ;DaGwL sfg"g lgdf{0f ePsf] 5
/ ;/sf/L ;+u7gsf] ¿kdf NCRO sf] hGd eO{ sfo{/t /x]sf] 5
. g]kfnsf ;|i6f / ;h{ssf] lxtsf kIfdf xfn;Dd ;/sf/L, u}/
;/sf/L tyf cGo lgsfoaf6 ;ztm / ;+o'tm ?kdf sfo{ x'g ;s]sf]
5}g . ;h{s tyf ;|i6fn] nfdf] ;do nufP/ l;h{gf u/]sf s[lt tyf
/rgfnfO{ cfhsf pGgt k|ljlwsf] b'?kof]u ul/ gsf/fTds ?kn]
pkof]u ug{ ;xh ePsf] kfOPsf] 5 . s[ltnfO{ kmf]6f]skL ul/lbg],
gSsn ug]{ -Copy_ ], rf]/L ul/ cfly{s nfe lng] h:tf Piracy hGo
ljifon] ;|i6f / ;h{snfO{ xfgL k'¥ofPsf 5g\ . ;|i6fsf] nflu /fHoaf6
ljleGg sfo{ ul/Fb} cfPsf] eP klg To;n] ;|i6f tyf ;h{ssf] clwsf/
k "0f{  ?kdf ;'/lIft x'g ;s]sf] 5}g . /fHodf xhf/f}+ dflg; lbgx'F
hGdG5g\ t/ tL dWo] ;Lldt JolQmn] dfq df}lns / af}l4s l;h{gf
ug{ ;s]sf] kfOG5 . To:tf JolQm, ;|i6f / ;h{s /fHosf] ;DklQsf]
?kdf /x]sf x'G5g\ . tdfd\ ;|i6f / ;h{sn] cfˆgf /rgfsf] ;xL
d "No gkfpg'sf ;fy} cg]sg ljs [ltx?af6 kLl8t x'g' k/]sf]  5 .
;|i6f / ;h{ssf] nflu /fd |f] jftfj/0fsf] lgdf{0f x'g ;s]df pgLx?sf
l;h{gf / 1fgsf] sf/0faf6 /fHon] ;xL lbzfaf]w ug{ ;Sb5 . cfh
/fi6«n] tdfd \ ;|i6fsf] ;xL d"NofÍg / ;Ddfg ug{ g;Sbf sltko
/fd |f ljifo klg cf]em]ndf k/]sf 5g\ . cd"No /rgfx?n] ;xL d"No
kfpg ;s]sf 5}gg\ . To:tf sfo{ /f]Sg ;|i6f / ;h{s cfkm} k"0{f ?kdf
;Ifd xF'b}gg\ . pgLx?nfO{ ;+ul7t x'g] / ;fd'lxs lxtsf kIfdf
cufl8 a9\g] ;do / km';{b klg gx'g ;Sb5 . pgLx? ;do kfpg;fy
s]jn l;h{gf / /rgfsf] lgdf{0f ul/ af}l4s ?kn] cl3 a9\gdf tNnLg
x'g] ub{5g\ . To;sf/0f pgLx?sf] clwsf/ / l;h{gfsf] ;+/If0f ug]{
sfo{df /fHosf] cx+ e" ldsf /x]sf] x'G5 . /fHo pgLx?sf] nflu oL
ljifox?df ;+j]bgzLn gePsf] v08df c/fhstf, c;lxi0f'tf /
sfg"gL /fHosf] pkxf; ;d]t x'g hfG5 . ;| i6f / ;h{ssf] /rgf
/ l;h{gfsf] cjd"Nog / ckx]ngf ug'{  gful/s, ;dfh / /fi6«s}
nflu Iflt xf] . t;y{, ;d:t ;|i6f / ;h{ssf] cfTd}b]lv ;Ddfg ul/
/fi6«sf] uf}/j a9fpg' h?/L 5 . To;}n] eGg] ul/G5 sL ;|i6fsf]
;Ddfg g} /fi6«sf] ;Ddfg xf] .
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